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be specified in. such notice, or in default thereof they
will be -excluded from -the benefit of any distribution
made before- such debts are proved.—Dated this
twentieth day of April, 1920.

JOLIUS W. H. BYRNE, Liquidator.034

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of JOHN TOMKlNSONi &
Co. Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is 'hereby (given, that the creditors of tlhe
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wound .up for the purpose of reconstruction,
are required, on or before the 1st day of June, ,1920,
to send tlheir names and addresses and the particu-
lars of itheir debts or claims, and -the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to (Mr. Douglas
Kidson, of 1. Booth -street, Manchester, Ohartered
Accountant, the -Liquidator of the said (Company,
and, if so required, Ibv notice in> swiiting from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in
and prove their said debts or-claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such, -notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the 'benefit of any
distribution -made before such debts are proved.—
Dated tihis 19th day of April, 1920.

BOOTE, EDGAIR, GRADE and RYLANDS,
20, Booth-street, Manchester, Solicitors to the

o6a above named [Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of WOLMAN & COMPANY
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given,- that the creditors of the
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wound up, are required, on or before the 13th
day of May, 1920, to send .in their Christian- and sur-
names, their addresses and descriptions, and full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed, JBVank T. Shearcroft, of 36 and 37, Queen-
street, Ixradon, E.G. 4, the 'Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required, Iby notice in writing
from the said (Liquidator, are, personally or iby their
Solicitors, -to come in and -prove their/debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified -in- such
notice, or in default thereof .they' -will be' excluded
from •tihe benefit of any distribution mad© before such"
debits are proved".—Dated this 20th day of April, 1920.
056 FRANK T. SHEtARCROFT, Liquidator.

Companies Acts, 1908-1917.
The GENERAL STOKES & MUN[.TTONS CO.

Limited. (In Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
-above named Company are required, on or

before the 8th May, 1920, to send their names and
addresses, and particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Frederick Addison Bell, Chartered Account-
ant, of the firm of John Baker and Sons, of 1, Bil-
liter-avenue, and Billiter House, Rilliter-street, Lon-
don, E.G. 3, the Liquidator of the said Company;
.and, if so required, by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally,
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or
in default thereof they shall be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before any such
dabts shall ibe proved.—Dated -this 21st day of April,
1920.

UAYTONiS, 29, Budlge-row, Cannon-street, Lon'-
don, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the above named

138 Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The MINERVA SPINNING COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or

before the 22nd day of May, 1920, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts* or.
cJladms, and the names and addresses Off their Solicitors
(if -any), to Harry Ashworth, of 9, St. Miohael's-
square, Ashton-under-Lyne, the Liquidator of the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Soli-

citors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 22nd
day of April, 1920.

HIBBEBT and POWiNALL, -127, Old^street, Ash-
ton-und«r-Lyne, Solicitors for the above named
Liquidator.

NOTE.—All creditors will be paid in full.
'39

In the Matter, of -the AJLTHORP.E MOTOR &
G.A:RAiGE. COMPAiNY Limited. (-In Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
abo-ve named Company are required, on or

before 'tihe 3rd day of May, 1920, to send their names
and addresses-, and particulars of their debts or
claims-, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors '(if any), to the undersigned, on behalf of Albert
•Edward Lees a-nd Elbenezer Senay Hawkins, the joint
Liquidator^ of the said Company; and, if so i-equired,
by notice in- -writing from 'the said 'Liquidators-, are,
by -their Solicitors, to come in -and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as. shall be
specified by such notice, or, in default thereof, they
iwill be excluded from the (benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 19th
day of April', 1920.

AiRTHUR -BENJAMIN and CO'HEN. 23. College-
hill, Cannon-street, [London, tE.lO. 4, 'Solicitors

o°9 -for the above named (Liquidators.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The HAYTER ROAD WHEELS SYNDICATE

•Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
aihove n'amed! Company are required, on or

before -the eighth day of May, 1920, to send in their
names and addresses, w'iith pa-rltaou'lars of :their debts or
claims, and the names and' addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersilgned, George Parr Watts, of
Ohadsden, Nortihenden, Cheshire, the Liquiidaltbr of the
said Company; aoid, if so required, by notice in writing
by the undersigned, are, by itheir Solicitors or person-
ally, -to come m and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and ipl'aca as shaft! be specified in such
•notice, or dn default thereof they wdM be' excluded
iErom Itlhe benefit of any .disfaibniflion mad'e before such
debts are proved.—'Dated this 20th dia.y of April, 1920.
041 ' G. P. WATTS, Liquidator.

The iCom-panies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The CAVENDISH (SPINNING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named -Company 'are required, on or

before -the -22nd "day of May, 1920, to send their
nlames and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names' and- addresses of their
iS'olicitors i(i-f any), to Harry Ashiworth, of 9. St.
Michael's-square, Ashton-under-Lyne, the Liquidator
of tihe said Company;' and, if so recfuired, by notice
in 'writing from the said [Liquidator, are, iby their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at) such, time and place as1 shall
be specified -in such notice, or in default thereof they
•will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated tJhis 22nd
day of April, 1920.

T&r and POWNA1DL, 127. Old-street,
Aishton-undeT-Jjyne, Solicitors for the above
named (Liquidator.
.—.All -creditors' will be paid in full.

In the Matter of ithe lOompanies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
•and to -the Matter of BUSKED ERiAJAH RUBBER
COMPANY 'Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, ifchat the creditors of the
above (named Company are required, on- or

•before ifche 12th day of iMay, 1920, flo send in their
names and addresses, with particulars of ithei-r debits
or -cMms, and1 -the names amid addresses of their 'Soliici-
fcors (dtf any), to the .undersigned, George Fredierick
William Woods, of 20, Ea&*oheap, London-, E.O. 3, the
Liquiidaitor of the sa'Ml Company; and, if soreqiuared, by


